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3A Peppercorn Drive, Frenchs Forest, NSW 2086

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 622 m2 Type: House

Awais Khan

0299754663

https://realsearch.com.au/3a-peppercorn-drive-frenchs-forest-nsw-2086
https://realsearch.com.au/awais-khan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-narrabeen


Contact agent

3A Peppercorn Drive, Frenchs Forest is proudly presented by Nima Aliasgary and Awais Khan of Ray White Fairweather

Group.*** This property has now been SOLD and will not be shown further. For more information, contact Nima on 0424

999 399 or Awais on 0426 525 256 *** ***Presenting as an exceptional family retreat in one of the most sought-after

locations in this part of the forest, its sizeable interiors offer 295sqm of living space on a near level 622sqm block.

Incredibly peaceful, its idyllic family setting, nestled in a tidy cul-de-sac is just 150m to Carnarvon Drive bus stop as well

as Peppercorn Park and Duck Pond. Sprawled over a glamorous dual level layout with five bedrooms and multiple living

areas, its finished with a heated pool and spa, as well as an expansive lawn for the kids to play on. With privacy, space and

recently updated interiors, this 11-year-old home offers easy access to an array of private and public schools, major

arterial roads, Northern Beaches Hospital and Forestway and Glenrose shopping centres.• Living and dining features

timber floors and seamlessly extends to outdoor entertaining• Upstairs rumpus plus separate media/in law lounge space

offers room to spread out• Stone kitchen with waterfall bench, new Blanco sink and tapware, Bosch gas cooking • Four

bedrooms on the upper level all with BIRs plus study/5th bed on ground floor• Master bedroom with elevated district

views, walk in robe and elegant refreshed ensuite • New main bathroom with Versace marble tiles, 14 jet spa bath and

heated towel rail• Covered alfresco entertaining deck extends to gas and solar heated pool and spa• Actron ducted air

conditioning with three zones, plantation shutters, sandstone entry• Double garage with internal access and new

automatic door, modern internal laundry• EUFY security system with five cameras connected to smartphone application•

150m to City/Chatswood buses, 1.8km to NB Hospital, 1.7km to Forestway shoppingOur offices: Ray White Killarney

Heights / Ray White Narrabeen / Ray White Frenchs Forest**** If you don't have your finances sorted, just ask us - our

Loan Market Mortgage Brokers can assist you! Call us on 9975 HOME to arrange a FREE private meeting.****


